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l. Name
historic KNIGHTS OF COLLIMBUS BUILDI}]G

and/or common

2. Location
slreet & number 333 west Fifth Avenue NA not for publication

Indiana code 018 Lake code 089

3. Glassification
Gategory

- 
districtx building(r)

- 
structure

- 
site

- 
obiect

Ownership

- 
public

x private

- 
both

Public Acquisition

- 
in process

- 
being considered

NA

Status

- 
occupied

- 
unoccupied

x work in progress
Accessible
x yes: restricted

- 
yes: unrestricted

_no

Present Use

- 
agriculture

- 
commercial

- 
educational

- 
entertainment

_ government

- 
industrial

- 
military

_ museum

- 
park

- 
private residence

- 
religious

- 
scientific

_ transportation
rr other: vacant

4. Owner of Property
Gary NSA V, An Indiana Limited partnership, c/oname Mr. Gerald p. Gullins. General partner

street & number P. O. Box 8580

5, Location of Legal Description
courthouse' registry of deeds' etc. T.:ke cnunty Recorderrs of f ice
street & number 2293 North Main Street

clty, town , cro_wn Point stale Indipna 46307 _6. Re sentation in Existing Surye
tltlo NA None has thie prop€rly been determined eligible? _ yes x no

-- fedaral _ state

clty, town rtrtc

- 
county 

- 
local



7. Description
Condillon
,- ercellenl
-- good
x lair

- 
(exterior-)

(interior; Ghcck ona
x-.. deterlorated . *. unallered

--- 
rulns .lt-,- allered

*- unexposed

Ghecl onc
-,x , original sile

-* 
moved date

Describe tho prerent and original (il knownf physical appearance

The Knjghts of co]umbus Building, constructed in .l925, is located in
the heart of the oldest section of downtown Gary, Indiana. The bui'ld-
ing stands on the southeast corner of West Fifth Avenue (the principal
east/west boulevard) and Mad'ison Street.

The free stand'ing, ten-story structure is approximately lz4 tt. high
and exhjbjts a complex series of massing setbacks known as ,,wedding
cake" design. Detajling may be described as Spanish Renaissance Re-
vival_style,-popular during the l9z0's. The three-story Base is approx-
imately .|25 feet_square. The seven-story Tower (plus pbnthouse), ringingin size from 58 feet x 70 feet on the 4th leve1, to 38 feet x 50 feet-on-
the lOth leve'|, is centered over the Base in the east/west direction
in orcjer to maintain symrnetry in the building's north elevation, which
faces west Fifth Avenue. However, the Tower is shifted to the north,
compromising the symmetry of the west elevation, which faces Madison
(a s'ide street ) . In themse'l ves , al I four el evati ons of the Tower and
the two street elevations of the Base are symmetrical. (ffre east ele-
vation faces a smal'l parking 1ot and the south elevation'faces an a1ley.
The bui i ding a'l so has a ful I basement. )

The reinforced concrete structural frame and f'loor siabs are in fair to
good condition. The exterior running bond brick veneer, a 1^1arm reddish-
brown, is in good condition, with soil and stain marksin'limited areas.
Extensive terra cotta details (apparently unglazed), also in a natural,
earth-tone color, appear to be stable, intact and not excessively
soiled, despite the close proximity to the massive Gary stee'l works.
Some sections of the terra cotta frieze/cornice capping the Base have
broken away in the setback area at the center of the north elevation.
Limestone details on the north and west elevations of the Base are gen-
era11y undamaged and unstained, except at the main entrance on the north
elevation. The original steel paneled entrance doors and storefront
glazing and frame were lost some t'ime ago. A1'l of the original steel
casement windows are beyond repair due to vandalism. The original claytile on the shallow-hipped roof sections of the Tower has also deter-
iorated beyond repair. Portions of the f'lat roof and parapet flashings
also evidence deterjoration in water damage to finishes thioughout tha
building.
The various exterior decorative features may be described in detail
as follows:
Limestone cladding at the first floor extends across the north and west
elevations (facing the streets). Above a sjmple base course, cons'ist-
ing of pl jnth and torus, the surface is d'iv jded 'into seven courses of
carefully dressed stone, wjth wide reveal joints (Photo 8). The top course forms
a contjnuous band above the window openings. A s'imp1e crown rnold with
dentils caps th'is limestone treatment. Above the west entrance, d limestone
balconet is supported by two modillions (Photos'10 &'l'l ). At the north elevation
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Description (continued)

a limesLone balustrade extends above tlre two storefr:onI openings flank-
ing the elaborate main entrance piece. The doors here were set in a

molded limeslone archway with an acanthus scrol1 keystone. This arch-
way is framed by two pilasters surmounted by large ancons, above which
sit two limestone griffins on the projecting limestone crovm mold
(described above). Between the griffins is a large engraved limestone
pane1, which is cro',med with an heraldic shield, (probahly part of the
Knights of Columbus insignia). Additional limestone features are
found at the third floor level in the set back area above the north
entrance, where limestone molded surround and projecting lintel frame
the doorway opening onto the small balcony, rvhich also has a limestone
balus trade .

Brick and terra-cotta decorations are generally concentrated in hori-
zontal bands which crown the stepped-back blocks of the building. The

most elaborate friezefcornice finishes the north and west elevations
of the three-story base b1ock. This band begins with a l0-course
frieze of arcuated and corbelled brickwork, with terra cotta f1ora1
insert panels. (,qt tne west elevation, the brick archwork is carried
only at the corner bays. ) The large projecting terra cotta cornice
above the brickwork is supported on scrolled brackets' At the east
and south elevations, a modified brickwork cornice r,rith a simple terra
cotta coping finishes the three story block. In the setback area of
the north elevation (above the main entrance), the brick archwork and

terra cotta brackets were substituted by a terra cotta frieze of three
alternating square panels (flower, shield, face) topped vrith terra
cotta crown mold coping. The brick archwork returns to finish the
projecting masses which terminate at the sixth floor. The cornice here
i. -o*pleted by a terra cotta crown mold similar to the one used at the
third f loor north set back area. llltre next ma jor horizontal decoret i ve

band trims the projecting masses rvhich terminate at the eighth floor,
,n 

-.rl 
I 16

order to articulate the building's corner masses' (which here cre
ronnpd r,'irh hiooed roofs to generate the feeling of castle-1ike torvt'rs),
tht- f rieze emploVs two dif f .'r.'rrl series of panels ' At the corner
"towers", Lhe frieze has square Panels of alternating geometric and

nalural motifs. Stretching between the towers (at the east and west
building elevations) the pattern changes to long rectangular Panels'
deeply modeled with heraldic motifs. These relief panels are separated
Uy if"t, post-like panels and cappe<1 with a simple trim, creating the
sense of a balustrade or balcony railing. The i.l1usion of corner
to\,rers at tht- e ighth 1eve1 i s further accenled bv a slight recess of
tlt brick wall (alrrng the t-ast ancl wt'st t-levat ions) and sn addi f ional
rcrra cotte rnolclin* rvitl brnckets which stretclrcs bt'lorv tltc t-ighLlr floor-
r+i ndows .

Photos
1&9

Photos
) & rt
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Ilt'.'rt r r Il 11r11 (cont r r)rrt'rl )

Tht' cror"i:ing mass of the building is a vt ry ellhtrraIc pieci:. Tlre begin-
ning of thc' crown is marked by a Iarge terra cot ta f ricze,/molding abovt
the tenttr floor windows. The frieze employs alternating rectaneular
and paired square panels with natural and heraldic motifs. A simple
brjck parapet extends above this molding. Tlrt- block of the pentlrotrse,
set bacli from titis parapet, is f inished rvith a rvide band of decorative
brick \^'ork. The corners of the penthouse block push out to form octag-
ona11.v-shaped turrets, embellished with large terra cotta rnerdallions.
1lt-l,.'e'r'r'r. ;i1. 1 t f titlcg' i'1(-m(rnt5 spy1z6. buf to fr,rnr'. rlr.r l-ichlr- r--11r;.111,.nfr-6i

L\ ilLL:I-t.i .

fri ..,.: (de'scribed above ) which stretches alr ve the tenth f loor windows
projects out to form a plinth for the balcc:-lv, supported by large
ancons. (Tlre exceptic.. to this is at the north elevation, where the
plinth is transformed into a series of arches with terra cotta insert
panels between the supporting ancons.) Above the plinth is a heav,v
terra cotra railing composed of posts framing pierced panels (cross set
in a circle). To make the sma1l balcony space, the face of the loggia
is set back from the railing, but sti11 is projected slightly from the
penthouse block proper. windows are set within a shallow arcature.
Above the arches, the terra-cotta fr:.eze appears one last time, capped
with the decorative brickwork cornice which continuously wraps the
penthouse.

Various other decorative elements accent and organize the major features
On the north and west elel;tions, spiral colonettesrise from the lime-
stone base to the frieze/cornice at the third f1oor. At the north
elevation, the spiral colonettes reappear in the setback area, rising
from the fourth floor 1evel to tie in with the brackets suDDortins the
Ioggia/ba1cony.

The rhythmically ordered window openings complete the exterior articula-
tion. The windows, which are verticallv proportioned, casement-type
steel units with subdividing muntins, are arranged in consistent verti-
cal bands at all four sides of the Tower and at the two street eleva-
tions of tlre Base. The larger openings at the second and third floor
1eve1s include an awning-type operable lite above the casement. Open-
ings are of double wjdth at the corners of the Tower. The \rest eleva-
tir.'n features f ive grand ballroom windows, mcasuring approximatelv six
feet wide by tcn feet high. These windows are framed by major terra
cotta pilasters, Ieaturing floral relief carvings on tht- shaft and
coml)ositc capitals, whiclr support a projecting terra cotta entablaturc.
OtJrr'r frature'rl win<low opt:nings inclrrclr: a rountl winclow witlr molclr,cl terra
cotta trim (wcst ('levat ion, soutlr cnd), narro\^/ "arrow slr>t" w.i nclows
witir f lat tr t'ra cotta trinr and lre,raldic boss (w,'st c, lr.vrrt ion, north
end) an<l tc'rra c()tta balconcts in front of ct'ntrallv pairerl winrlows at
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Description (continued )

Lhe two "wiiigs" of the north elevation. A11 other windows are set in
simple masonry openings with slate .si11s and soldier course brick
linte1s. Ar the second and third floor windows there is also a slate
exterior stool,

The building has never been altered in a major way, but it has been
vacant, unmaintained and open to vandais for many years. Practically
all interior doors, railings, decorative fixtures, etc. have been lost.
Plaster wa11 finishes throughout the building and plaster crorrn mold
and pilaster capitals of the ground floor lobby/club rooms are seriously
deteriorated. Much of the marble wainscot of the ground floor lobby
has been stripped or smashed. The ground floor shops have been gutted,
with only a few decorative steel shop front frames facing the interior
lobby area remaining. However, some of the major decorative plaster
elements in the second floor ballroom space have escaped signi ficant
vandalism, though water damage from the flat roof inrnediately .above
this space has seriously damaged the finishes of the beamed ceiling.
Ballroom features include entrance arch (east side), overlook ca'ing
(north side), grand window casings (-.vest .ide) and proscenium ar,;h
(south side). Most of these features are partially deteriorated.

The original floor plans !/ere organized in simple, sJnmnetrical fashion,
with public spaces in the Base and guest rooms in the Tower. The main
entrance, centered on the north elevation (facing West Fifth Avenue),
led through a corridor between two shops and up a few steps to a square
central lobby space (which vras one story in height). This allowed the
shops, which stretched across the north side of the building' to have
a higher floor to c.'iling height than the rest of the ground floor
spaces. To tire east of the lobby was the balcony overlooking the srvim-
ming pool. (Bowling a11evs were also located in the basement. ) Another
corr i,.1or 1ed f rom the lobbv to the west entrance. Some sma11 club
rr)onls r{!:re LocirIed in ttre south\,/est corner of the ground f loor:. T:te-

si'i.,rnil Fl oi.r- ,.'" ., 't .' . i -r ted bv the two-story volumes of the Bal lroom on
tlrr,r,,tsl, witir grar-r.i windows ortt-rloo1<inq tlie citvts fashionable reqi-
dential clistrict, and f he Gvmnasir-tm on the east, with a sm.a11 lobbv
betrveen. Club rooms and servicc areas completed the floor. The third
floor was actually only a central mezzanine balcony overlooking the
Ballroom and the Gvmnasium. This mezzanine was connected to an exterior
ba I conv , centerr.il lhovr. t lrr bui lding' s main enLrance . More c lub rooms
wiarLr locat.'d in Lhc nortlreast antl northwest corners of ttre tlrird floor.
'fl)i\ !lLl(\st roonls of the Tolvr.r f 1o,-rrs were t iny spaces rcaclrcd bv narrilrv
corr idors f rom a smal I centrrl hal. l. There riras a si.ngle , dormitory
typtr toilct rot:rm on onclr f1oor. Vt:rtical circtrlation was provided bv
an elevator and a simple open stair. Thenature of the penthouse floor
plan is unknown.
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- 
politics/government _transportation

_- other (specity)

Specilic dster L925 Builder,'Architect porter & UgNel_ly_pf Cleveland oH.

Statement of Significance |ffiitlr.'lntl}
From the time it was built, during the "Boom years',,_through to this day, the Knights ofColumbus Bu'ilding may be the most exceptional, as well as 6ne of the taiiesi bu.ildings,in Gary' The free-standing' ten-story structure, with its striking stepp.J-uiir ,,wedding-
cake" massing' can be seen silhouettei against the sfy from ui*ott any point in the heartof the oldest section of downtown Gary, ihere it is a prominent visual landmark. Theexcel lent craftsmansh'ip vlith which Int tj9h,. Spanish Rbnai.iuni. Revival style te*acotta ornamentation was executed makes this-buiioirg;-;ig;i;;fant example of one of thepopular architectural styles of the .|920's. 

constructed in lg25 to the design of arch.i-tects Harry L. Porter and Ralph McNatly of cleveland,Ohi;, ih; Knights of columbusBuilding became an important social ani cu'lturir rocir point-iJr tne young city, whichhad been started from scratch in .|906. gesiJei providiirg a-sumptuous meeting facilityfor the fraternal organization, the building-aisb served as a hotel. lts shops, restau-rant' gymnasium, pool and ballroom were usel by locit .".iaunts as well as visitors tothe city, which was something of u.onu.niion-ienter prior to the '1930,s.

The bu'ilding's architectural significance is justified in that it retarlns nearly all ofthe orisinal sisnificant exteni6r features. oniv, tne-origi;;i ;;.;i"pjil.r.i-.n.ry doorsand original storefront framing alg g]ufjng rrave-been'losi. -There 
have been no majoralterations or additions, thou!rr the-uultaing-his been unmainiJineo for many years.(0rigina1 brueprints are on file at ilre gary-puir ii f iu.u"v.t--"'=' 
ruI rrr€trry ve(

The building's significance to the local cultural/social/historical context may beunderstood in terms of its role as an emblem of promised'growih.- The dynamic massingand surfaces the color of jron ore..are direct'ly symbolic of the forces of man andnature.that shaped the "steel city" within the"context of our national industrialexpansion' In '|906, the mills and town were started from iicraich,,on the sand dunesand swamp iand at the southern shore of Lake Niirriggn. 
-in 

igog., with r6,00"0 inhabitants,Gary was^incorpdrated as a.city. Due to a Feoeral'Trade corritiion decision jn thetglly .|920'.s.(regarding 
pricing_policies tor-manufactured-;;;;i, the mills and thecity expanded enormgusJ,y from ig22 to^.l930. poprration or"i[.-6ity doubled from 55,400in 1920 to 100,700 in 1930. By the 1950's Gary- had the largest steel works.in theworl d.

Because the early entrepreneurs' urtimate dreams ofyet to be fulfilled, the proud and broodinq rniqrrtsprecious to both the cu'ltural and physicat"neriiaqe

grandeur for the City of Gary haveof Columbus Building- is a Ia-ndmarkof the so-ca I I ed ,'mi racJ e c i ty,, .
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Yerbal boundary description and justitication: property
Madison Street R.O.W. (west edge), Public Alley
(east edge). Comprising Lots 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5,
division in the City of Gary, Indiana.

bounded by 5th Ave. R.O.W. (north edge),
(south edge) and vacated Public A1ley
Block 80, Gary Land Company's First Sub-

Lirt all states and counties lor properties overlapping state or county boundaries

state NA code county

county code

11. Form Prepared By
name/title Leslie A. Capek, Architect

organization James E. Childs & Assoc. Inc. October 1. 1983

streel&number 521 West Colfax Avenue telephone 2lg-288-2052

city or town South Bend state Ind iana 46601

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Certification
The evaluated signif icance of this property within the state is:

- 
niional __ state x local

As the designated State Historic Preservation Officer for the National Historic Preservation Acl of 1966 (Public Law 8$-
665), I hereby nominate this property for inclusion in the National Register and ceriify that it has been evaluated
according to the criteria and procedures set lorth by thg National Park

State Historlc Preservalion Ofticer signature

tltle lndlsna State Hlstoric Preservation
For HFS use only

I lrruby certlty thet thii pmforty le includad In th* Hgtlonrl fiGg|*ter

Cltr of hgHrdbn

dsre 1-24*84

l(aofer {f the Hationel khts
Attcst:
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